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ed this ' afternoon, the formal secret K
yesterday, one In the

,i n.' another In the afternoon,
..ded "by large numbers of

i well as of local members.
iUsiastlo gatherings have sel- -

ses'on contlnulnr to 6 p. m.
The Pelwyn Hotel has placed room

No. 102 at the dtsDOfal of the TJ. C. T.
during their sojourn here, and . theyheld In the city. The In

srrains last ' nieht brousrht in have been Invited to make their room Absolutely
Purelegations, some from North headquarters for any purpose Tequir- -

rr1let s irom souin arouna, : vuniruunu, JL IIrV:

.. i:-- :.. N ? :

; r i. i ; r '
i i C'j..ire

'.. t lL.-- ; . I to l..:l,icnce Jury.!
I'jIcs, Idaho May 17. At the

of the Cteunenbcrg murder
trial to-d- ay Judge Wood directed the
prosecuting attorney officer of Ada
county to investigate the circum-
stances under which Harry Orchard
was interviewed for publication yes-

terday with a view of ascertaining If
there had been any attempt to in-
fluence the Jurors in the case and to
take such steps as he found the cir-
cumstances to warrant In drawing
attention to the matter, Judge Wood
asked counsel if they could offer any
suggestions as to the duty of the
court. "

Mr. Richardson vigorously de-
nounced the Incident as a deliberateattempt to influence prospective ju-
rors, suggested by the disclosures of
prejudice against Harry Orchard and
his testimony and , inspired by Gov-
ernor Gooding.

Mr, Darrow took the same ground
and suggested that Governor Good-
ing be cited for contempt Both Mr.
Richardson and Mr. Darrow protested
that the publication of the Orchard
Interviews grievously injured the de-
fense. .v , .'

Mr. Hawley, for the State, de-
plored the incident, but maintained
that It would injure the prosecutionmore than the defense'. He also
drew attention to the widespreadnewspaper campaign in behalf of tkedefense, and the misstatements that

K
re seven councils In the two
a? Vtollows; . Asheville, Qreens-Sta.tesvll- le,

Wilmington and
te. in North Car511na, and Co-- a

rid Spartanburg, In South

'S3m can see tin, but he eaa't see aer

Death of an Tnfint ChM.
The Infant son of Mr .and Mrs. H.

M. Wade, dleu yesterday In Baltimore,
where he had ben taken a few days
ago for surgical treatment. The lit-
tle body was brought to Charlotte
last night and will be buried from th
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ma-lo- ne

this morning at 11 o'clock. The

VudorC?

C?
TMOC MARK

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, NEW YORK.

PORCH SHADES

a,. ine ioiai memueranip ap-vt- es

400 traveling men, a ma-f- (
whom are now gathered In

S;d but a few minutes of the
!our yesterday when Mr. C. H.
'of Columbia, S. C. grand, senior
W, stepped to the rostrus In the

runerai services will be conducted ty
Rev. Plato Durham, of Trinity
church. .; ;

-

Mr. and Mrs. Wade recently moved
to Charlotte from Columbus. Ga.

DISTRICT MEETING OF JUNIORS.
-- Hows' Hall, , and rappea lor Address of Welcome by Senator

For the summer you will want to fix up your porch. We
Porch Shades of all kinds. Also Rugs and Chains of eve
scrlptlon.

Green Bamboo Porch Shades, x?, 8x8, 10x8, $1.50, $2.25,
Vudor Porch Shades, 6x8, 8x8, 10x8, $3.00, $4.00, $3.50.
Porch Rockers, $1.00 to $6.00.
Porch Rugs, $1.00 to $10.00.

After a few words' of greeting.) They have made many friends here
d upon Mayor 5. b. Aicmincn, i who deeply sympathize with, them M

but thinks the men composing it
should not trail blindly in Bome par-

tisan bandwagon, but should vote for
principles and men. He admonished
his hearers to do their missionary
work before .primaries, confront their
candidates face to face and make
them declare themselves, In touch-
ing up the trading stamps he argued
that they could not possibly benefit

the address of weleom on their bereavement.
f the city. Mayor McNinch's

"Whitehead Klutta and tho Response
by Rev. Plato Durham Mr. Nor-
man H. Johnson Talks to tlio Me-
rchants'. Association About the
Homestead , JLaws and Tradlnj
Stamp Companies, .

FOR A SERIOUS ASSAUUT.was brief, but to the point
opt nappy manner, ne exienu

'UA trlairnr inm Irev tT tnm mil Clerk Edwards, of Minority Commit-
tee of National House and Secro.

? tarv of Demoorntlc Oonaresslonsjl
Special to The Observer. -jt'y and offered to do anything anybody but the companies usingnan oeen circulated ahnut nrKhnrd. Salisbury, May 17. The fourteenth HAMMOCECommittee Arrested for Stabbing: and said that he mum . , h.m them. He learned with sorrow that

some merchants In thH city are nowtime while in the city. May- - district of the Jr. O. U. A. M., coman Attache of the Peruvian Leffa- - in permitting the newspaper men toich's speech evidently made a employing them. He .old the storyposed of ; Mecklenburg, Iredell, Alextlon,
of a North Carolina merchant who dete was roundly applauded.

V. M. LYLES SPEAKS. .
ander; Cabarrus, Gaston, Stanley and

luierview orcnard on general lines,
Senator Borah said he could dis-pose of the misaDDrehension Rowan counties, will have Its district TRADE MARKtyudor.r. iM. Lyles weicomca the con-i-n

I oelwif of. charlotte cyuuc.1.

clares himself poorer by $4,000 this
year than, last on account of. this.
The newspapers and display windows,
he thinks, are the proper methods of

; Wash ington"; May ; 1 7. Ch arles A.

Edwards, clerk to the minority com-

mittee of the House of Representa-
tives and secretary of the Democratic
congressional committee, ; wasairrested

meeting Tuesday. June llth and the
el for the defense that the Interviewwas part of a plan to give credenceto Harry Orchard after it had been

shown that certain talesmen were
lie spu&e hi some lengia of district deputy State councilor . says

Insure Wiuch it ttflorcled . tne lo- - advertising.
Mr. U Schwab is holding his finalImDers to ehtemm the grand ,a.,.of this will be a great meeting. The lo-

cal council of the Daughters of Libhint Diased against him, because the ef meeting to-nig- ht with the citizens of JtlammocKiuig out lor those of the order Salisbury with regard to the estab
rort to see Orchard on the part of
the newspaper men had been inprogress for : three weeks. . He

erty will with the Juniors.
The address of welcome on behalf of lishment of the Toledo Safe and Lock

Works here. The factory is Mrt
.tppened to sojourn for: a few

"Charlotte, juls reference to
ittok of the order, "Unity, Char-I- t.

Temperance,' was especially
Schwab's , own property and he has
had his eye on Salisbury for some
months.

spiritedly defended Governor Gooding
and the newspaper men on the charge
that they had tried to influence theJury. The trial was interrupted foran hour at the end of which time
the examination of talesmen was re- -

the local councils ' will be made by
Senator Whitehead Kluttz and the re-

sponse by Rev Plao ,i Durham, of
Charlotte. Z. P. Smith, of Raleigh,
will speak on the principles of the or-
der, after which a free excursion to

(feature of the opening session
a response to the aaaress or

sumea.e bv Mr, C. C. Taylor, of
. Call at our store, please, for a free
Mmple of Dr. Shoop's "Health Coffee."
If real coffee disturbs your Stomach,
vMir Heart, or Kidneys, then try tl sboro. while his speech was in ine nrtn peremptory, challenge,

representing a total of three by the

with assault with-- a dangerous wea-
pon.. He was released on a bond of
$2,000 until Mxmday next
; Behind v the; arrest Is a story of
rather unusual lntertiJt ' lit is al-

leged that Edwards, about midnight
last Wednesday, assaulted ' Alejandro
Garland, an attache of the Peruvian
legation, in front of the fashionable
De Soto apartment house at Thir-
teenth street and Massachusetts ave-

nue, v Garland, announced by a Mrs.
Louise Scott reached the apartment
shortly after, midnight, Edwards
had been there some time. V The msn
became Involved In an altercation,
and It is charged that Edwards
stabbed Garland. The wounded man
was taken to the residence of a nhv--

Clever Coffee Imitation. While Dr. Shoop ,

spencer and a visit to ine snops win
follow. Mr. Durham will also dis-

cuss the dally life of a Junior and a
scote of subjects . will . be treated be

ript he referred to It but once
:e, making a capital good

He spoke of Charlotte as a has veiy cioseiy niaicnea uiu wava anavi.EMao auu iwu oy me state, was
made late this afternoon and nt nil. li.U,,U w . i w ... " . V .

i Una r rt Mvnrt atnfflA proln nf rou 1fore the refreshments are served. ,Journmfent an effort to fill the place
Sunday next, memorial day amongiimuB vacant was m progressUnited,

mere are 16 more challeneea tn h the Juniors, will ; be observed. The

!ich from the earliest times had
Wed for Its hospitality and
I ahd which the traveling men
lore than pleased to visit. Mr.

thanked Mayor McNlnch and

'STRONG
lSuVy DURABLE

HANDSOME

Coffee In It. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee
Imitation is made from pure toasted
grains or cereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc.
You will surely like Health Coffee. Sold
by Miller-Va- n Nui C.

exhausted, and of the special venire councils held meetings through com
or ivi talesmen, only 30 remain, mittees last night and made plans for

the decoration of the graves of des lor their kind words of wei
ceased Juniors . vMANtrFACTURERS CONFERENCE. INVITINGLY COSYi&r. Lyles was speaking, Mr. HOLID 71 Y NOTIGE.Plans to Overcome Obstacles Said toUbe, supreme organizer, entered slcian. Information aa to Ws condi- -

Norman H. Johnson addressed the
Merchants', Association last night, and
the chief points in his talk were
knocks at the homestead laws of North

ionrront American Producer of CotAt the close of Mr. Taylor's
ton Fabrics Who Desires ForeignMr. Jones called upon him .for

ords. He expressed his pleas-bein- g

present, saying that he
re that the auspicious begin- -

See our full and complete stock of Hammocks, all styles,
prices from 75c. to $0.00 each.

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, L awn Swings, Porch Tables,
Hickory Furniture --everyt hlng In Furniture and Carpets.

.xia&ci lor UWUS, juiscussca. ,

'Philadelphia, Pa., May 17. While
the regular sessions of the ' annual
convention of the American Cotton

Carolina and the trading stamp com-
panies. He declared that the first
should be repealed ,and that it was
never meant to - extend beyond four

: Monday, May 20th, being a Legal
Holiday, the banks of Charlotte will
be closed, .

'
- First National Bank. '

Charlotte National Bank.
Commercial National Bank.

..Merchants' & Farmers' Bank.
American Trust Company,
Charlotte Trust Company.

- Southern Loan & Savings Bank."

lis but a foretaste of what was

,tlon has . been closely guarded. It
was understood that Garland did not
care to prosecute Edwards, but after
an investigation f the case by the
police authorities Benjamin Actie,
the Janitor of the De Soto, made the
complaint against him. i

To-d- ay Edwards and Mrs. Scott
met at the Capitol ' and became in-
volved in ' a controversy. ; Finally
they were taken to. the lofflce, of the
Capitol police, where they were de

manuiacturers' Association came tow. The morning session then an ena yesterday, a conference prticipated In by many of the manufac

years. He declared that all efforts to
have the odiousT' thing repealed' had
failed, Mr. Johnson opposed the in-

trusion of the association Into politics,
turers was held here to-d- ay with theAFTERNOON SESSION,

fternoon seasion was attended oojeci or iormuiaung plans to over
it 7& visitors. Most of . the come - the obstacles which are said

L3 spent in exenanginsr xreet- - to conrront the American producer
d having a aulet Jolly good ot couon iaDncs who desires a for
rhe following named were ap- - MtheHeat

tained until the Metropolitan police
with. 'Meantime the warrant for

could be communicated
wards' arrest had been sworn out
It was served at the Capitoi by cen-
tral office detectives. - Edwards was
taken to headquarters and subseqeunt-l- y

was released on ball. The woman

eign market for his goods. William
Whittam, Jr., a special agent of theDepartment o Commerce and Labor,
who has been delegated to investigate rrrmembers of the several com-O- n

credentials, J. G. Shan-- e,

T'W. Hughes and C. C.
ute cotton trade aDroad, presided andjames w. Burke, of the National Ex

' oh mileage and per diem, C. C.
fX- - Oi Kuester and J. G. Shan- -
W On Btatfl of tha nrdsr. T. M

I was not detained, although she was Mmitstmdd,port Association , of Manufacturers,
new yorit, tooK issue with a statesubpoenaed to appear as a witness

at the preliminary examination. ment made by Dr. W. P. Wilson, di
rector of the PhiladelDhla CommerdMR, J. LA RAX FALLS BEAD. at Museum, to the effect that the In

t( C. Tenley and J. M. Burns,
vnmlttee on credentials
ery council except Wilming- -

'sented, and a full delegation
lone will arrive this morning,
mittees hot' reporting yester--

LAWN MOWEWhen it's wantedtroduction or American cotton abroad
was a herculean task and one which
would bring but slight returns for

News of Sadden Death of Well-- .
known Gastonian at Hot Springs,

; Ark., Received Left Gastonla Mon-
day, . . , -

.im?k their rpnnrl at thu bob- - time, labor and money expended.
.mornlnsr r ! iur. .Burice agreed that theoretically
Action of officers for the en- - such might be the case, so strongly

were England, Germany and France
entrenched In the foreign market but

ar will take place at this ses-whi- ch

Mr,1 E. E. Trogdon will A hot stove in a hot
ne aeciarea tnat tne principal cause kitchen makes ; a hot

cook. Use a stoveor tnese unsatisfactory export condi
tions lies In the fact that our manu

n as grand senior counselor,
members arrived hv the city
trains last night, and were
the various . committees and
e "glad hand" and made tope as soon aa they-land- ed

ract,urers nave not been In direct v that ' gives concentrated heatthat cooks the
meal auicklv without ffiatinran overheated- -contract with the European markets,

wnere the battle of competition isfought and whence the financial ar-
rangements " of the world's cottonpsterday afternoon the officers goods traae are controlledwere Riven a riae inana. the brake and had an

--course dinner at 8:30 o'clock
Tountry Club. Mr. W.' M.

Special to The Observer. '
.

Gastonla, May 17, A telegram was
received about 1:30 "this aXternown
conveying the sad intelligence that
Mr. J. Laban-Falls-

, one of Gastdnia's
most prominent citizens, dropped
dead at 11:30 o'clock in Hot Springs,
Ark., whither he went larat Monday in
company with Mr. JT Flem Johnson
and Mr. A. R. Anders for a month's
outing. The message brought the
simple Information of his death and
contained no details. ,,.,.,:,;,..-.,,--v-..U-

Labe Falls, as he was known to all
his friends, had lived in Gastonla for
many years. He was a native of
Crowder's Creek section of this coun-
ty. He is survived by three brothers
Messrs. . amea E. Falls, George W.
Falls and Robert A. Falls, and ' two
sisters, Mrs. John B. White, of Dallas,
and Mrs. W M. Crawford,

v Mr. Falls was 53 yeans of age, and
unmarried, he was president of the
Trenton Cotton Mills and i proprietor
of the Falte House; also a stockhold-
er in various other of the town's en-
terprises. It te not known yet just
when the , body- - will arrive in Gas-
tonla, but it is thought that it will

You'll toe touymg a tonicted as toastmaster. and th

The best assortment in th e Carolinas. Prices
to $10.00. The $6.00 to, $10.00 Mowers are da:
. see them. '

- Odorless Refrigerators we sell the only rc:
less Refrigerator in the city. Don't accept
tions.

Lawn or Garden Hose, any length wanted frc
foot to 500 feet. ,

-
.

Lawn Sprinklers and Sprinkler Nozzles.

Garden Plows, Garden and Lawn Rakes, G:
Hoes. '

Water Coolers largo assotment of these C

in galvanized and enamel ed linings. , . .

toasts made? ' soon probably need v one

kitchen. With the New Perfection Oil Stove you get a
working flame at moment of lighting. "The

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cooli-Stov-e

is the netp oil stove. Embodies new principles. Gives
best results?' ..I,

Chimneys are enameled in blue, which makes
them rust-pro-of and easily cleaned. Made in three sizes,
with one, two, and three burners. Every stove warranted.
If not at your .dealer's, write to our nearest agency for

.
descriptive circular. ;

V Carolina," E. Van Schaack.
fty Among the Hills," J. M. now. Brace up your system

Greensboro,"cfc's Suburb
lor; ' with VITAL VIM. Take
!HTnifaftnrlno TnAnatrlns T

J - . . . . mwi. ,vo, U ,

:ftby Council, Statesvllle," J.

litner of.U. q. T's," C, W.

our word for it. There's no
better tonic ; sold. ; Fifty
cents a bottle at
RH. Jordan & Co., Drug,

gists, Charlotte, N.' C.

fsitors,'.' G. A. Urk Lardt.
ltn oc orougm to uaswrna lmmeaiaioiy,

ellsltS adXstmone,if
y, ntatters or Interests ' will afternon. '

bre the convention this morn- -

. household use.
Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled
in light-givin- g power; an ; ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's
write to our nearest agency. ,

STANDARD OIL CO&SPANY

ports of the various ' grand
ers will be made this morn- - Wcddinflon Hardware Coii:,h will be highly interesting
member. 0 o'clock

UVAM V..l M . J, I . ...
into the order,
BANQUET TO-NT0H- T. ".. Said ofibn will come to a close this

tond at f 10 o'dlock ht

ate banauet; will h rvo
M CI

A 1 J II I ffThe American Machine &
wyr Hotel. Mr. C. 0. Kul-p- e

tdastmaster and numbers
iwlll be made.
it 11 o'clock Rev. r ; Harris
)dt will preach to the" mem-- -.

Peter's Episcopal church,
tors yesterday were loud in
if of the hospitality shown
lhe members of Charlotte

f citizens generally. ?; The
t contest r will close fhla

Soda Cradkers
"They are one of the most eco-

nomical, digestible and nutritious of
human foods and well worthy of
the high estimation in which they
ore generally held."
. Of course the writer had in mind

Manufacturing Co.
SUCCESSORS TO, THE MACHINERY AJJD CONTRAOTtNO PART

OF THE BUSIXESS OF THE, D, A. TOMPKINS CO.

All the machine build ine and contracting and re

'4
BOTH CIHi"

AND JAP
pair work heretofore done by the D. A, Tompkins
Co. will be continued by the new company which . J

aSd the lucky one will re
ring, at the banquet. 'The
traveling bag to be given
& Co., is being envied . by
as they pass and view U
window. - The committees mutes Tins over. ,

. ia Biscuiftynoe IS The new company takes over the Dilworth shops
a and real estate and the shops wiJl be at once en-- o

larired. Additional capital wilT be put into the !
a. While It Is a kr.o

yet we are j

In great variety of colors and pattern
priccB of these goods have advanced

tu trains up tc noon to-d- ay

atStlme it Is .believed there
lfast 300 Knights of The
city.

the courtesy of Mr. James; manager of the Charlotte,e Southern Bell Telephone
jthe use of the long distance

lis points of the Carollnas
'ndered the members of the

.of charge, from. the' Sel- -

business and it is expected to materially increase
1907 Patterns at i P 3 5

Ths one perfect soda cracker

Frcs& from the oven, Ffteric? and delicious, C-- 7v

-- in du:t rnd moisture n A

proof ' V '

iue lacinues oi.ino ousxxits.
; . We solicit orders for the machinery .wemanu

; i ' fncturo .and for repairs. ' 'We can supply your ncr d3 ft a very small co?t.

prove our statement.a and CHiLnr.M,' I 1 mil-- action n i--

i risio 1 ,n y ;vn j .... i J in , 4 m S 1 V u . ? J m 4 ':


